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PPEALS RUIN

WORK OF GOURT

) Judge Cameron Thinks the
Next Legislature Should

Change System.

WITNESSES LEAVE CITY

When Cases Go Up to Circuit Court,
He I?inds. It Almost Impossible

to Secure Convictions
as- - Result.

"APPEALS RUIN WORK."
"Appealed cases ruin the work of the

court, to a large extent," said Munici-
pal Judge Cameron yesterday, after
remaining on the bench from 30 A. M.
to 2:30 P. SI., and having two im-

portant cases carried to the Circuit
Court. "I have always advocated the
making of summary actions of these
matters, hut now I am more fully con-

vinced than ever that the Legislature
should alter this system. Many things
combine to make conviction almost
impossible In appealed cases."

A large majority of cases "where fines
are more than $20 are appealed by
attorneys representing defendants, as
(20 marks the appealable line.

Appeals were promptly taken by John
I. Logan, representing: Thomas McGIInn,
lined 550 for permitting disorderly women
In the Tuxedo saloon, and Mrs. Lt. Jones,
for keeping a disorderly house, fined $50.

Much time was consumed In the hearings,
masses of testimony being given by po-

licemen. Judge Cameron was discouraged
when appeals were taken, as he says the
work of the court is rendered useless In
many cases, principally for the reason
that the prosecution's witnesses scatter
and convictions are practically Impossible
In the Circuit Court

In addition to being fined $50 on the
charge stated. McGIInn and Edward John-
son, his partner, were held to the grand
Jury under $200 bonds to answer to a
charge of permitting a minor. Mina John-Bo- n,

to remain in the Tuxedo, which Is
located at 2S5 Alder street.

Testimony of Policemen Kay and Jones,
who raided the Tuxedo, was that they
found women drinking, smoking ciga-
rettes and otherwise acting Improperly.
The Johnson girl was first found lying on
the floor, drunk. During the excitement
occasioned by the raid, some one carried
the girl upstairs-an- placed her in a room,
where she was found later by the police.
She was taken to headquarters, where
Matron Simmons cared for her.

Among the women taken Into custody
was Lottie Bowen, who has been long
known In police circles, but who Is .said
to have reformed. She was held by the
court, but the other women were dis-
charged, there being no evidence to show
them to be disorderly persons. This morn-
ing further evidence will be introduced by
the defense In the case of Lottie Bowen.

Judge Cameron also discharged all of
the women captured in the raid on the
house at US Park street, operated by Mrs.
L. Jones. The evidence of the police did
not convince him that they were disord-
erly. As keeper of the house, Mrs. Jones
was fined J50.

Judge Cameron yeste"rday ordered that
the jacket worn by Miss Mamie Hart on
the evening of July 4 be examined by a
chemist. In order to ascertain the nature
of the green substance that was left on
lt after she suffered severe Illness in the
German roof garden. As soon as the re-
sult Is communicated to him. the court
will announce a decision in the case of
Paul Relcker, the proprietor, charged
with drugging the young woman.

It cost R. C. Brooks, a carpenter. $5 to
assault and beat W. F. Riley, a collector.
Brooks was arrested, as a result of his
act. and was unable to convince Judge
Cameron that there was sufficient provo-
cation. The trouble occurred when tho
collector called upon Brooks at a house
on Twenty-fourt- h and Marshall streets, to
cet money on payment of an account.

Municipal Judge Cameron dismissed tho
charge brought by the police against
Julius Jones yesterday. The negro was
accused by Policemen Kay and Jones of
nerving liquor to a woman in a roonr

his saloon, at 104 North Sixth
otreet, contrary to the new ordinance.

It was shown that Jones is proprietor of
the tailor shop in the rear of the saloon,

!ln which the officers found the women
';drlnking. It was also shown that Jones

did not sell the liquor that --was served,
but that he treated thae who were with
'him, and that they were relatives.

The cases of W. E. Bailey and Al
"Wohlens. charged with violations of the
Slew ordinance, were continued.

WOMEN AND THE SALOONS

SWEEPING DECISION" EXPECTED
FROM JUDGE CA3LEROX.

Unless Accompanied by Husband,
Court Intimates Women May Not

Visit Uiquor Houses.

A sweeping decision may be rendered by
Municipal Judge Cameron this morning,
when he passes upon the case of Harry E.
Bowen, charged with permitting Immoral
women to frequent El Rey saloon. The
court yesterday stated while on the bench
that, in his opinion, the ordinance was
sufficiently broad to bar any woman from
liquor establlshmenta not accompanied by
her husband; women who smoke cigar-
ettes, sit In men's laps or who do any-
thing Immodest, he believes, come tinder
the meaning of the act.

When Judge Cameron made this state-
ment, lt created a sensation. William
Reld, counsel for Bowen, was startled
by the broad construction placed upon the
ordinance, and made a speech. He also
asked for an opportunity to present argu-
ments, and this morning was set.

"I cannot see how such a broad con-
struction can be placed upon the ordi-
nance." said Attorney Reld. "Under such
a state of affairs, almost any woman
could be arrested, and any saloonkeeper
would not be safe In allowing women In
his establishment. I think I can con-
vince Tour Honor that I am right, and
will present authorities."

The ordinance governing women In sa-
loons is very broad. It was made so pur-
posely, as under it "the police are enabled
to keep good order. There is nothing
which prohibits women from entering .sa-
loons, but any lmmsdeet or immoral act
subjects them to arrest and prosecution.

Bowen operates El Rey. at 317 Taylor
street. Several womert,, arretted la the
raid made reeestly by friliww K&y asd

Jones, were charged with being disor-
derly. The whole case will be decided
this, morning, when arguments are made
and authorities are cited!

Tfie evidence showed that the police-
men caught the women in the act of sit-
ting on the laps of men. smoking cigar-
ettes and drinking. Attorney Reld con-
tended that this did not constitute an of-

fense, and It was then that Judge Cam-
eron made his sensational statement.

"The best people of this city have vis-
ited aloons. and have even eaten craw-
fish right in saloons, but who will say
that they were violators of the ordi-
nances, having, as they did. their wives
and families along?" said Attorney Reld.
"Does Tour Honor mean to say that to
smoke cigarettes is immoral? Again, Is
it always immoral for a woman to sit
on a man's lap? It seems to me the
court is placing too broad an applica-
tion, and one that will work a hardship."

"I have no doubt the ordinance has been
violated for all these years," replied
Judge Cameron, "but I have to uphold'
the laws as I find them. I will hear
authorities, and then render a decision."

Great importance attaches to the decis-
ion, as upon the court's rulings the police
have to work. Should he decide against
the defendant, lt is altogether 'probable
an appeal will be ta.ken.xThe view of the
court, as expressed yesterday, is in direct
line with that held by Mayor Lane.

arusT go to Kentucky.

No Writ of Habeas Corpus for A. B.
Schlitzbaum.

'A. B. Schlitzbaum. who is accused of
having stolen $000 worth of shoes while
he was a convict in the penitentiary at
Eddyvllle, Ky.. was remanded to' the
custody of Chief of Police Gritzmachcr
yesterday by Judge Frazcr. The petition
for a writ of habeas corpus was dis-
missed. Judge Frazcr held that the war-
rant Issued in Kentucky was sufficient
upon Its face, and if it was regular In
form the court could not go behind It to
ascertain if It was Issued upon probable
oause or to inquire Into the guilt or in-
nocence of the accused. An officer from
Kentucky with requisition papers is ex-
pected to arrive here this morning.

Schlitzbaum was convicted In Kentucky
in 1S02 of attempting to defraud the Amer-
ican Express Company out of $27,000 by
means of a money package which was
shipped and afterwards stolen. He was
an agent for the company at the time.
He is a bright young man and in the
penitentiary was given a position as clerk
In the shoe department, and managed
things so that shoes wore shipped out
and sold, for which the state did not
receive any money.

Report From Mine at Myrtle Creek.
W. D. Stewart, president of the Con-

tinental Gold Mining Company of Myrtle
Creek, was in Portland yesterday on a
visit. He states that his company now
employs twelve men and has Just ordered
a n roller mill for crushing ore. and
new Standard tables for concentrating,
the whole to cost $15,000. It will be
shipped from Denver and arrive here
about September 1. Mr. Stewart also
stated that within the next few days he
will ship 23 tons of ore from the mine
to the smelter at Tacoma, which will
average about $200 a ton.

"We are down about 175 feet," he said.
"In the working shaft, and altogether
tunnels and shafts have about 1300 feet
working ground. A crosscut was made
at 1C0 feet In depth, where the ledge is
30 feet in width. Considerable copper
has been discovered, and we expect more
as we go down. Some specimens run
very rich, a few as high as $21,000 to
$26,000 a ton."

Forgives Husband Who Beat Her.
Clem Bicker, who received ten lashes

at the County Jail Wednesday afternoon
for g, returned to his home
at Alblna in the evening and asked his
wife to forget and forgive. He said he
deserved the punishment he had received,
and promised to behave himself and sup-
port his family In the future. Mrs. Blekcr
agreed to accept his assurances that he
would be a man hereafter, and yesterday
afternoon, through her attorney, Frank
Schlegel, she dismissed her suit for a
divorce. Biekcr is a blacksmith and Is
the father of seven children. Bicker has
been employed at the Southern Pacific
car shops, and it is reported that he may
not return to work there.

Executors Distribute Receipts.
The executors of the will of Lewis Love,

deceased, reported In the County Court
yesterday that the right-of-wa- y suit of
Portland, Vancouver & St. Johns Rail-
road Company against the estate for com-
pensation for right-of-w- privileges has
been settled by the company paying $3000.

The money was ordered distributed among
the heirs, ten of whom reserve $100 each,
and Lewis P. Love and Green C. Lore,'
$500 each. D. J. Buckley, as assignee
for Fred D. Royal and John A. Love,
collects their shares, amounting to $300.

GIVEN BIG CONTRACT.

Burrell Construction Co. Will Build
a Large Fort at Honolulu.

One of the largest UniteJ States Gov-
ernment contracts awarded on this
Coast for a lonp time has been given
to the Burrell Construction Company,
of Portland and San Francisco. It cov-
ers the construction of a complete fort
at Honolulu, and the cost Is in the
neighborhood of J2S0.000. A. W. Bur-
rell, president of the company, is con-
ferring with the local representatives
relative to purchasing lumber and other
materials.

The same company already iias a
contract to construct Fort Twlttle, at
Prescott, Ariz., and President Burrell
stated last night that a big portion of
all tho materials required might be pur-
chased In this city.

"Our contract at Honolulu." he says,
"calls for the construction of 25 build-
ings, including officers' quarters, bar-
racks, etc, and we will start work
just as soon as we can get the supplies
on the ground. It "will require at least
2,000,030 feet of lumber, and this we
will most likely buy here. Major Hum-
phrey will be In charge of the work
there, representing the Government.

ATTENTION GERMANS.

Have you ever seen a place .in this
country that compares with the rare old
taverns of the Fatherland? If you have
not. and you have not unless you have
patronized Portland's great Tax-em- , you
ought to try the Tavern today. Opposite
the Oregonian building. Ladles' entrance
at 309 Alder st.

NORTH PACIFIC S. S. CO.

Steamer Newport sails for Taqulna
Bay. Newport. CoqullleBrandon. Gard-
iner, Myrtle Point North Bend. Em-
pire City, Marshfleld and Urapqua. from
Columbia dock No. 1, Monday. July 24.
at 12 o'clock noon. Ticket office 251
Washington street. H. Toung. agent.

SETTING MACHINES FOR REXT
By week or month, at low rates. Tho
Singer is acknowledged the llghtest-run-ni- n

and most convenient of any. Try
one and be convinced. Only at the Singer
stores. Look for the red S.

35! Morrison st,
402 Washington st,
M0 Williams ave.,

Portland. Oregon.
Main EL. Oregon City. Or.

Marine Ero Xemeay car r: mkn vmIi
eyea atrsag. Soothe eye sln; Aeeta't MHrt.
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SHAMESTHE HINDOO

Bishop Thoburn Compares
America With Natives.

MISSIONS NEEDED HERE

Says Ministers Preach Sensational
Sermons to Draw Crowds, and

That This Country Is WTorse

Than Benighted India.

The Methodist Congress ended last
night with a love-feas- t, led by Dr. Tho-
burn, acknowledged one of the ten great
Protestant missionaries of all time, bishop
of India and all the lands about the In-
dian Ocean. Bishop Thoburn took occa-
sion to speak out his thoughts regarding
the present condition of this country and
even arraigned certain ministers of the
Methodist Church.

"There is no tribe of Hindoos in the
highest of the Himalaya Mountains so

WELL-KXOrV- X MEMBER OF CO-

LUMBIA RIVER CONFERENCE.

The Late Rer. George M. Booth.
THE DALLES. Or.. July 20. (Spe-

cial) Rev. George Miner Booth, who
died suddenly at hi residence in this
city Friday, was one of the beat-kno-

member of the Methodist con-
ference in this portion of the North-
west. His whole term of ministry
had been spent in the Columbia River
Conference, to which he was admitted
Injf- - . n bad been a presiding elder
for many years, the past three years
having been spent In The Dalles dis-
trict, with his residence at The
Dalles. He has held prominent por-
tions In the church management for
many years, chief among them being
his membership for four years in the
book committee and aim ef the 20th
century forward movement commis-
sion.

Mr. Booth was born In Lee County,
Iowa. January 12. 1S52. but teas reared
from Infancy In Oregon. In 1S7S he
was married to Mis- - Clara E. Staats.
near Monmouth. Or-- and to them
Ave children were "born. who. with
tn exception of one daughter. Wini-
fred, survive him. with their mother.
Mr. Booth left his father. Robrt
Booth, of Salem, seven sisters and
four brothers, among whom are State
Senator R. A. Booth, of Eugene, and
Hon. J. H. Booth, of Roseburg.

shameless as America today. There Is
more occasion for missionaries in the
most civilized portion of this most Chris-
tian country, and more need of prophets
than anywhere." said he.

"The shamelcssness of the country has
extended to the very pulpit, where 1 have
cecn ministers preach on sensational sub-
jects merely to draw a crowd."

Bishop Thoburn did not say many words
on this topic, but he said he felt as If he
could not leave the congress without ex-

pressing his opinion of what he had seen
in this country As soon as he left this
topic he called upon the audience for a
good, oldfashloncd love-fea- an "experi-
ence" meeting. His appeal for "experi-
ences" was answered with enthusiasm,
and the congress came to an end auspi-
ciously.

Bishop Hamilton, of California, who had
not spoken previously during the Con-
gress, made the appeal Srh!ch has been
most frequent during the present con-
gress, for a return to the simpler ways
of the old Methodist Church. Bishop
Hamilton expressed his plea uniquely. He
spoke of the eld songs and the old verses
with their bad rhyming, those which
have been disregarded nowadays, and.
eyeing an old gentleman in one of the
front rows, began to sinp a verse of one
of the oldest, stumbled, and asked the
old gentleman for aid. He got IL The
most delighted old gentleman In the world
rose to his feet, sang the verse through
and sat down again, to the intense ap-
plause of the audience.

An early speaker mentioned the "lowli-
ness" of the Methodist Church, of its
humble position among the poor and
simple, and referred to its having become
"respectable." This had apparently
grated 'on Bishop Hamilton's mind, for
he took pains to warn all present not to
be ashamed of their church under any
circumstances, and glorified it in its
work, until the mere mention of such a
worldly expression as "respectability"
seemed hardly less than sacrilege.

K. R. Day of Oakland, and E. S. J.
McAllister, of Portland, were the other
speakers of the evening. "At the morn-
ing session missionary work was dealt
with generally, the converts of other
countries coming in for a large share of-th-

attention. As Bishop Hamilton
pointed out last night, Methodism and
missionary work were synonymous, and
the keynote of the whole congress was
sounded again and again. Dr. B. F.
Brooks, of Tacoma, presiding, the speak-
ers were: Rev. C J- - Larsen, of the Norwe-

gian-Danish Church, of Portland: Rev.
S. Toshloka, of the Japanese Church,
and Rev. C A. Prlcslng, of the German
M. E. Church.

The Japanese were the leading- topic,
and a resolution was adopted favoring
the free admission of Japanese into this
country and objecting to any encum-
brance that might in the future be placed
in their way.

PIONEERS OF NORTHWEST

They Will Hold RcbhIoh at the
Washington Building.

The pioneers of the Northwest will
bold forth at the Washington emlWIajr.
today, special arrangements having
been made for their cntertainzaent. Mrs.
Walter Thornton, host cm for SaohesaUh
County, has act aside today- - for ttte wio- -

Tm vmial - aXteroa rtua

will be held, bat the gsests will bye pio-
neers. Elaborate "refreshments win be
served and everytateg. possible will be
done for the enjoyment of the pioneers
and their wives.

An excellent programme has been ar-
ranged, with Joaquin Miller, the poet of
the Sierras, at its head. Miller will speak
of his boyhood days and of the hardships
endured by the Ore gen and Washington
pioneers. He lived in Oregon and the
Northwest in the early days, and as he is
able to give a vivid and true description
of the struggles, for existence by the pio-
neers and their eventual triumph, his
talk is awaited with much interest

The ethers who will' speak will bo
George H. Hlmes, of Portland. Ezra
Meeker, who Intends to retrace the old
trail across the plains, and E. C Fergu-
son, one of he oldest pioneers of Sno-
homish County. Mr. Ferguson was a
member of the first Territorial Legislature
of Washington. There will be music and
old songs of the plains will be sung.

Poultry at the Exposition.
G. T. Hunt, secretary of the poultry

department of the Lewis and Clark Ex-
position, baa been busy for several days
seeding out premium lists and entry
blanks to poultrymen throughout the
United States. He is also in communica-
tion with a great many of the different
poultry clubs and Is constantly receiving
special premiums to be added to the list.

From the way letters are coming, the
show will have from three to five thou-
sand birds. One man wishes to send a
carload from Indiana,- - and another a
large consignment from Virginia. Wash-
ington breeders declare they will have
from 1003 to 1S0O and California does not
expect to be outdone. Any fancier wish-
ing to compete for any of the $15.00)
worth of prizes should send for a list
at once before the entries close.

LARGE WESTWARD TRAVEL

MAJOR S. K. HOOPER, OF D. &

R. G., TELLS OF PROSPECTS.

Remainder or Season- - Will See- an
Enormous Movement to Port-

land, He Declares.

Major S. K. "Hooper, general passenger
and ticket agent of the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad, who spent the. montns
of May and June in traveling over the
United States and personally visiting
agencies In all of the principal cities, is
of the opinion that Exposition travel Is
Just beginning to asrume normal propor-
tions and that the remainder of the sea-
son will witness an enormous movement.
Major Hooper arrived In Portland yester-
day morning and Is at the Hotel Oregon
to remain several days.

"Since opening day of the Lewis and
Clark Exposition." said he. "there have
been 8000 passengers carried westward
over the Denver & Rio Grande lines on
Fair tickets. From the first there has
been a steady Increase, and with the pre-
vailing hot weather throughout the coun-
try from the Great Plains- to the Atlantic
seaboard the movement will certainly be
very much greater from now until the end
of the season. Colorado tourist travel
has never been so heavy as at present
and the year will undoubtedly make a
new record. Very great numbers of those
who come to the resorts of Colorado and
Utah will visit the Northwest before they
return home.

"Although lt was my Intention to have
been here for the convention of railroad
agents, which was prevented by reason
of serlouo Illness In my family, the pur-
pose of the trip was also to confer with
Mr. Craig, of the O. R. Sc. N., in regard
to making provision to care for the heavy
business promised for the future. There
are two big National gatherings to be
held In Denver that will result In bring-
ing thousands to Portland. August 14 the
Eagles assemble and there are bets be-
ing made In Denver as to how much the
attendance will vary from 25,000, and
September 5 the annual encampment of
the G. A. R. comesL Both will certainly
be largely attended conventions. The
Epworth League convention in June
brought about 10,500" to Denver, actual
registration at headquarters showing
SOW."

Major Hooper has been responsible as
head of the passenger department of the
Denver & Rio Grande for making that
road distinguished throughout the coun-
try for Its liberal policies, excellent serv-
ice and advertisement of the splendid
scenery of the Rockies. Among traffic
official he is accredited first place In thegenlu of originating advertising Ideas
that bring results in railroad publicity,
and quite as widely known for what Is
said to be the model "office system," by
which he lo at all times in possession of
absolute knowledge of passenger travel
and conditions over the roads under his
supervision. He is the oldest general pas-
senger agent in the United States, inpoint of service, but hL-- years arc not
revealed In the lines of his face, and witha vitality eurpa-uln- g that of manyyounger men. It Is believed that he willlong remain at his accustomed post.

Los Angeles Excursion En Route.
Members of the Los Angeles Chamber

of Commerce and their friends to the
number of about 200 will start for Port-
land tomorrow morning, occupying a spe-
cial train of ten cars. Advice of the train
movement was received at the office of
General Passenger Agent Coman yester-
day. The train will consist of a com-
posite car. seven sleepers, chair car and
diner, and wilt arrive in Portland Mon-
day morning, to remain for several days.

Excursionists View Scenery- -

Scenery along the line of the Oregon
Railroad &. Navigation Company was
viewed yesterday by excursionists who
traveled on the special of the National
Association of Railway Agents. Stops
were made at Multnomah Falls and otherpoints of particular Interest, while the
train slowed down for Oneonta Gorge.
Rooster Rode and other points,, and astop was made at The Dalles long enough
to give the visiting traffic men a gllmpM
of the .town. A. L. Craig, general pas-
senger agent of the O. R. fc N accom-
panied the train over the line of thatcompany, and will return to Portland to-
morrow.
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SPENCER SftYS NO

Writes Diamond That Pools
Must Not Be Sold.

REFERS TO LEASE CLAUSE

It Is Urged on the Other Hand That
This Is Because Dixon Could

Not Own Privileges There
Tills Year.

Captain E. W. Spencer, manager of the
Irving Real Estate Company and at-
torney, in fact, for Mrs. Elizabeth Ryan,
who owns the Irvington racetrack, has
by letter notified the Multnomah Fair
Association that he will not permit selling
of pools at the racetrack. Captain Spen-
cer's action, at this late date, the'
association officials contend. Is a bit
tardy, for during the past two race
meetings the betting ring at Irving-to- n

was owned ,and controlled by
"W. S. Dixon, a nephew of Mrs. Ryan's,
and they say he Is trying to force thl3
thing because Dixon has been refused
control of the betting ring.

Dixon, whose home Is in Vancouver. B.
C, lt seems, held a lease on the Irving-to- n

track. This Is how he came to own
the ring and make the prices that were
hung up against the horses during the
two seasons past. The Multnomah Fair
Association, after taking the big IVap and
given the first meeting, which was a suc-
cess from a racing standpoint. If not
financially, wished to get this lease In
Its own name, but before lt could get
the consent of Captain Spencer lt is said
that he insisted that Dixon be given a
lease conveying to Dixon the ownership
of the betting ring. After this was done,
the assignment of the lease was con-
sented to by Captain Spencer, signed, by
him and turned over to the association.

The fact that Dixon, an outsider, bad
absolute control of the betting ring
raised a howl from local men. who wished
to make books at the track and the as-

sociation was censured for taking in an
outsider. It. of course, did not know
that Dixon was a relative of Mrs. Ryan
and that he had Invested several thousand
dollars, which went to repair the plant.

For two years Dixon owned the book-
ing privileges, but this year he was told
that he might "cut In" If he wanted to.
but that he could not control the ring.
This, It seems, did not suit Dixon, who
contended that his ownership of the
ring held for two years more An effort
was made to' patch the trouble up, and
until Captain Spencer came to the front
It looked as If the thing would be
smoothed over. The officials claim that
Captain Spencer is taking this action be-

cause be Is trying to force the associa-
tion to let Dixon In, but this Is denied by
him. The original lease. It seems, con-
tained a clause which annulled It. In case
the law was being violated. This was
never "charged, although two race meet-
ings have been held at the Irvington track
and nothing was said.

"I sent a letter to A. R. Diamond, presi-
dent of the Multnomah Fair Association."
said Captain Spencer last night, stating
that I had been directed as manager for
the Irving Real Estate Company and
attorney-in-fa- ct for Mrs. Ryan, notify-
ing blm that he must not sell pools
In the racetrack IncJosure. It does not
make any difference what took place two
years ago, or whether there was book-maki-

before. I have seen the Mayor,
and be says he will not let the meeting
run if they sell pools."

Captain Spencer was asked If he was
making the fight because Dixon was left
out, but he stated that he was not act-
ing for Dixon, although he contended
that .Dixon should have been allowed
again to own the betting privileges.

Baraett's Extract of Yaallla
Is tae standard STerywhere. Sold by best Krccers.

Skin Diseases
are cored by

Hydrozone
and I

Glycozoive
EaJarui by fJU Xtiiesl Profession.

By destroying germs, they as-
sist nature to accomplish a cure.
Send thirty-fiv- e cents to pay

on Free Trial Bottles.

Nt tinted ealcss UbI bean toy tigutuc;

62M Prince Street, N. Y.
Writ fr free lafarraatloa abemt
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Your Life
Current.

The power that gives you
Jife and motion is the nerve
force, or nerve fluid, located in
the nerve cells of the brain,
and sent out through the
nerves to the various organs.

If you are tired, nervous,
irritable, cannot sleep; have
headache, feel stuffy, dull and
melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri-
odical pains, indigestion, dys-
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidneys and liver are inactive,
your life-curre- nt is weak.

Power-produci- ng fuel is need-
ed ; something to increase nerve
energy strengthen the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner-
vine is the fuel you need. It
feeds the nerves, produces nerve
force, and restores vitality

"Whea I btfraa taking Dr. Miles'
Restorative .Nervine aaa Anti-Pai- n

Fills I was ceeflaea te .my bed. I
baa severe serveus spells, the reeelt.
ef twe years Maeae wttk asalaria, Igra slyly grew so weak, that I was
taable te sit up. The 'speHe wewid
cMMRiee with cota caffl. ana I
weoM steome weak aad alsaeet help-lee- s.

My etrcwtfttieB was eeecv I
Haa 4eoterea right ateac feet grew
weaker ajwl weaker. Tae Xervtae
aeesed te 8Jtreacthen-"- rlflfct away
aad my rirrnhKlea was setter. I fcave
taxea m aa seven eecues ec tae
XarrhM. and I am eatUrety weft. .

JtOftA JL WZAVZK, BtMrts, la.
Dr. Mfiee'

sVtlAsis MJSsvsk SsMI ASjajUHSsxBsfua, 4slsV ttsLse

SUMMER

RASHES

Soothed by Baths with

And gentle applications of Cuti-cur- a,

the great Skin Cure, and
and sweetest of emollients,Purest

rashes, irritations,
itchings, chafings, sunburn, bites
and stings of insects, tired, aching
muscles and joints, as well as for
preserving, purifying, and 'beau-
tifying the skin, scalp, hair, and
hands, Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment are Priceless.

TatUrlHir Cltm. Corp., Sol Prop- - Boitoa.
Jtm, "Hot-- to Cut ltt Sua, Setlp, Bsc."

CURIOS, Antiquities, Bought and Sold.
Indian Stone Kntres Relics, Carvings and Idob in

&Hv!iSJ5?le- - War '!ubs. Spears. Bows.
DiBIAJi STONE AXROVT AND SPEAR POINTS
Masks. Haslets. Boios Mats Skulls of all Nations
HEADS aaa H0KNS efAalaals, War Medals.
Native Body Onamenu and Dress, Andent Flint
Gons and Pistol. Corns. Shields. Antique Silver and
Armor, Shells. Send for Photos. Wholesale Dealer
Nathan Josep,M4MerciantSLS.F.Cs.

E1TAL-M1D-Y

Thesetlny Capiulos are superioc
to Balsam of Copaiba. "N
CnbebsorlnlectionswnofjKJf )
CURE IN 48 HOURJ
ibo tame diseases without
Inconvenience,

Sefd hjt all druffiits.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

IBreat Northerns
City Ticket Office. IS2 Third SU Phono 8.
2 OVERLAP TRAINS DAILY O

Tfea Flyer and tha Fast XaU. "
51" LEND ID SERVICE

EQCTTMENT
COCRTEOUS EMPLOYES

For tickets, rates, folders asd full Infor-
mation, call oa or address
H. DICKSON. City Panencer and Tlckat

Axt-- . 123 Third street, Portland. Or.
JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE

S. S. IYO MASU.
For Japan. China and all Asiatic Porb, orlll

leave Seattle about August 2.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Tjs. Steamers leave Seattle 0 P.H.

S. S. Humboldt. S. S. City
of Seattle. S. S. Cottage Clar.
July 17. 21. 25; Aug: 4. Ex
cursion S. S. spoicane leavesWeVU July -- 0. August 3. IT.

For San Francisco direct.
Queen. City of Puebla. Uma-
tilla. A. X.. July 17. 22. 27

Portland OfSce. 213 Washington sr. ilaln 229.
C. D. DUNANN. G. P. A

San Francisco.

,0-- $10.00
Till defray all ezpeases for
4 days vacation roand trip
d& tho luxurious occaa-iro-- la

steamers City of Puebla.
Qaeea or Umatilla

Leaving Seattle and Tacoma. every fifth day.

calllai at Everett. South Belllnrhara,

Belllnrham. Vancouver. Etc.

For full particulars apply
TICKET OFFICE. 210 Washing to a it--

Oregon City Boats
Leave Portland (week days). 8 A. M..

11:30 A- - M.. 3:30 P. M.
Leave Oregon City 10 A. M.. 1:30 P. JL,

5:30 P. II.
Sunday specials leave Portland. 8:30. 0:30

Boats for Salem and way leave 6:45 A. M.'
dally except sunoay.

Oregon City Trans. Dock, foot Taylor st.
PHONE MAIN 40.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

Lcare Seattle 9 A. M.
VefferseB July 30, Aug. 10. 20. 29.

"Dotpkla." Aug. 4, 14. 23.
CALLING AT

KETCHIKAN. JUNEAU. DOUGLAS.
HAINES. SKAGWAY. Connects with
W. P. & T. route for Atlla, Dawson.
Tan SB a. Nome, etc

CHEAP XXCUKSION ATHS.
On excursion trips steamer calls at

Sitka. Metlakahtla. Glacier, WrangeU
eta. In addition to regular ports of call.

Call or send for " Trt to WosderfiU
AHrica," --Indian Basketry." "Totem
Poles."

THE ALASKA 8. S. CO..
Frank Wools ey Co., Agents.

3S Oak St. Portland. Or.

China, Japan and Manila
SetaB SteamiMp Co. asd So iton Towkeat

Ca. From Tacosaa and Seattle.
Stcawmftlp "Lyra." leave oa or about July
Steaatship "Pleiades" leave ea or about

Aagast . 190S. ,
SteaBMklp "SNawmot leaves oa or aket

Arait 3; 3M.
For rate, freight asd passage aly to

Tank. Waterftowoe, MMfUi ageat. Seattle,
or Frank- - We4ey Ca . agents. 3U Oak
t.-- Facttaad.

Excursions to Alaska
saufe to Xama asd Sc. Michaels.

Steaarato Orcoa leaves Seattle aaoat
"Owl' , lear-e- . SeaMta aoowt

.lyM l. It

XKATXUEXrs OTXDX.

mm.
Oregon

and unionPacific
S TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY.

Tbrcuzh Pullman standards and tourlas
let pins --cars dally to Omaha. Chlcaxo. Spo-

kane; tourist aleeplns-ca- r dally to Kansas
City: through Pullman tourist sleeptax-ca- r
(personally conducted) weekly, to Chlcaxo.
Becllnlns chair-ca- rs (seats free) to th 3utdally.

UNION DEPOT. lc. j ArrirM

S?Gt"POR?'D 9:15 3:25 P.5CDally Dallrvia, Huntington. '
SPOKANE FLTER P- - M. 8:0O A. L

Dally, Dally.
For Eastern "Waahlntnon. Walla. Walla.

Lewlaton. Coeur d'AIene and Great Northera
points.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS p v . .
fortthe East vU Hunu! DaUy

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and 8:00 P. M. 8:00 P. SC
way points, connecting Dally, Dally,
with steamer for Ilwa- - except except
Co and North Beach. Sunday. Sunday,
steamer Hascalo. Aaa- - Saturday,
st. dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

T. J. Potter" for Astoria and North Beach
as follows: July 18. 19. 20. 21. 9 A. It.; July
22. 12:01 P. M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore-- 7:00 A. M. 3:30 p. n.
con City and TamhlU Dally. Dally.
River points. Ash-o- except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

4:00 A. M. About
FOR LETVISTON. Dally. 0:00 P. J.

Idaho and way points except Dally,
from Rlpaxla. Wash. Saturday. except

Friday.

Ticket Office, Third and Washington.
Telephone 3U1b 712. C. W. Stinger. City
Ticket Act.; A. L. Cralff. Gen. Passenger Agt.

EAST

SOUTH

UNION DEPOT.
OVERLAND EX.

PKESS TRAINS
for Salem. Roae. 7:23 A. 3Cburg. Ashland.
Sacramento, Ug.
den. San Francis,
co. ilojive. Lo
Angeles. El Paso,
New Orleans and
the East,

S0 A. M. Mcrnlng train GdO P. M,
connects at Wood,
burn dally except
Sunday with train
tor Mount Angel,
Sllverton. Browns
vllle. Springttald.
Wendllng and Na-
tron.

e:oo p. ar. Eugene passenger 10:33 A. M
connects at Wood-Bur- n

with Ml. An.
gel asd Sllverton
local.

7:30 A. M. Corvallls passenger 3:50 P. M.
:3Q P. M. Sheridan passengrr IIS 23 A-- M.

Dally.

PORTLAND --OSWEGO SUBURBAN SERVICE

AND

TAMHXLL DIVISION.
Leave Fortlana dilly for Oswego at 79

A. M.; 32:30. 2:05. 4. 3:30. 0. 0:36. 7:13. 10:14
P. M. Dally except Sunday. 5:30. tfUJO. 8:33.
1025 A. M.. 11:30 P. M. Sunday only. 9 A. M.

Returnlnr from Orwegw arrives Portland
dally 8:30. 10:10 A. M.. 1:33. 3:03. 4:33.
7:33. 8:33. 11:10 P. M. Daily except Sunday.
0:25. 7:23. 0:30. 11:43 A. M- - Except Mon-
day. 12:25 A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and In-

termediate point dally. S P. M. Arrive Port-
land. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmorjt- h motor Una
operates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. con-
necting with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s fares from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco. S20: berth. S3.
Second-cla- fare. $13; secend-cla- o berth.
12.EO.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. AIM
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CTTT TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD

OFJRAINS

PORTLAND
ntlLT.

Depart. ATrtTa,
Tellowstone Fark-Xans-

City. St. Louis Special
far Chehalls. Centralla.
Olympla. Gray'a Harbor,
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Lewl-to- n.

Butte. Billings. Den-
ver. Omaha. Kansas City,
St. Louts and Southeast. 3:30 a a 4u 9 at

North Coast Llrnlte
lighted., ror Tacoma.

tattle. Spoxcano. Butte,
St. Paul and

tbaEaSt 2:00 p m 7:00 aa
Pvgtt Sound Limited for

Centralla. Ta-S- al

ant Seattl only... 4:3 pa 10:3 .a
Tiz. City Express for

Seattle. Spokane.
SSeia. Butte.Minneapolis,
"u Paul and the East..ll:43 p in 6:3 b

a T Charlton. Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent. 235' Morrison W comer Third,
Portland. Or '
Astoria & Columbia

River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT; Arrlva,
Dally For Maygers. Ralnlari Daily.

Clatskanle. Weatport,
Clifton. Astoria. a.

Flavel.
S:0O A. M mond. Fort Stevens. u0 A. M,
2:30 P. M Gearhart Park. Sea-Sa- t,

only. side. Astoria and Sea-
shore.

Express Dally.
7:00 P. 3 Astoria Express. 9:59 P. M
Ex. Sat. I Dally. J

C A. STEWART. J. C MATO.
Comm'l AgU --4S Alder st-- G, F. & P. A.

Phone Mala SOd.

Colutnlife River Scunery

PiftiM, Cascade LKksteMes
Regulator LincSteamers

teamers leave Portland daHy at 7 A. M--.
cesaectlag at Lyle with CotesM River at
Northern Railway Caspaay tor Goldeadale and
Klickitat Valley points. Daily roand trip.- to
Cascade Laclrv. steaaaer Bailey Gatxert,. leave
8:39 A. M.. retarna 3:39 P.. M. Deasr foot at
AMer at. Phase Mala 914.

F. & Portlaid Steatsiip Go.
Overalls: fee- - Osr PsiwBer Htwrnmrra for

'CtrimMa" aim tea), AciMt 4. 14. 24.
"St-- Paed't (Soft) tea). AuctMC 9, IS, W.

From Ataawortat Doek . 3 P. M.
3UHBOCK XXrKB-TKIP- " ATB, S2S.M.

jBoassi a)et' 3da4 a4


